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DIOxllI TIST
RESUI:TS
RELEASED

Results of independent labora-
tory tests conducted by Amchem
on June 24,  and released on July
20,   1983,  indicated  no  traces  of
dioxin  in  two  soil  samples  con-
ducted  recently at  the  facility.  A
detectable amount of 34 parts per
billion dioxin was found on a 200
foot section of railroad siding in a
highly   localized   area   where   a
herbicide compound known as 2,
4,  5-T  was  delivered  for  further
formulation.  This area where di-
oxin  was  detected  has  not  been
used  since  Union  Carbide  Agri-
cultural    Products    Company
moved  from the Ambler site. All
samples  are  subject  to  EPA  test
confirmation.

Dioxin,  an impurity created as
a by-product in the manufacture
of    certain    chemical    products,
such as 2, 4,  5-T,  is considered to
be  of  concern  by  the  National
Center  for  Disease  Control  at  a
level above  1  part per billion.

According to a Union Carbide
spokesperson,  in order for expo-

Dp.PpeGDpiDHeadsAmGhem
In a joint communique dated June 15,1983, from Dr. Stefan Schulz-Dornburg, Chair-

man and Dr. Thomas G. Gibian, President, Henkel Corporation, it was announced that
E.A.  Snyder was to retire on June 30,  1983  from the Presidency of Amchem Products
Inc.

sure   to   occur   a   person   would
have to come into direct skin con-
tact with the contaminated soil or
ingest it.  It is important to realize
that    this    contaminant    tightly
binds to soil surfaces, is not water
soluble  nor  a  vapor,  and  is  not
easily   transportable   by   natural
means,  the spokesperson added.

However,   the   exact   level   at
which dioxin becomes a potential
risk to humans  remains  a matter
of   further   scientific   study   and
debate.

Test  results  from  similar  soil
samples  taken  by  the  Environ-
mental Protection Agency (EPA)
at  the  Ambler  site were  released
by EPA on  August  18  and  con-
firmed the earlier results conduct-
ed by The Amchem Environmen-
tal Group.

It  was  further announced  that
Amchem  will continue  to be op-
erated  as  the  Amchem  Products
Division of Henkel Corporation,
and  that  Dr.  Frank  M.  Precopio
has  been  named  Executive  Vice
President,   Henkel   Corporation
and General Manager of the Am-
chem  Products  Division  report-
ing  to  Dr.   Thomas  G.   Gibian,
President of Henkel Corporation.

As previously detailed in earlier
issues of the Amchem News,  Dr.
Precopio started his Amchem ca-
reer in August,  1966 as Corporate
Technical  Director.  He  was  ap-
pointed  Vice  President  of  Tech-
nology in  1981,  Senior Vice Presi-
dent in May,  1982, and Executive
Vice  President in  August,  1982.

Our  congratulations  and  best
wishes are extended to Dr. Preco-
pio    for    continued    personal
growth and success. Dr.  Frank M.  Precopio

PJLLIDADIUAA AAEDAL AWARDED T® ®lBIAN

Group  picture:  (L-R)  Dr.  Frank  Precopio,  Ri[a  Precopio,  Dr.  Thomas  G.
Gibian,  Mrs.  Gibian,  and  Dr.  Slefan Schulz-Dornburg.

On  May  11,1983,  the  Ameri-
can   Section   of   the   Societe   de
Chimie  Industrielle,  in  a  formal
ceremony held in the grand ball-
room  of the  Plaza  in  New  York
City,  presented  the  International
Palladium Medal to  Dr.  Thomas
G.  Gibian,  President  and  Chief

Executive    Officer    of    Henkel
Corporation.

The   International   Palladium
Medal  of  the  American  Section
of the Societe de Chimie Industri-
elle   is   an   award   established   in
1958. The medal may be awarded
annually to an individual who has

(L-R)  Dr.  Konrad  Henkel,  Chairman  of the  Supervisory  Board  and Chair-
man of the Shareholders Committee,  Dr.  Thomas G. Gibian,  President and
Chief Executive Officer, and Dr. William Copulsky, Chairman of the Palla-
dium  Medal  Selection  Committee.

distinguished  himself  by  reason
of   outstanding   contribution   to
the   chemical   industry   of   such
character and scope as to enhance
the international aims and objec-
tives   of  the   Societe   de  Chimie
lndustrielle.
Past Recipients of the Medal Are:

196l-Ernest John Solva
1963-Charles Allen Thomas
1964-Monroe Jackson Rathbone
1965-Paul Toinet
1967-Henry Smith Wingate
1968-Karl Winnac'ker
1972-William Wayne Keeler

Continued on page 9



Aview From the Top
Dear Fellow Employees:

In the last year and a half,  Amchem has been through one of its
most  difficult  periods.  Many  of the markets  we serve-automotive,
appliances, steel, construction and aerospace fell to the lowest levels in
many years. Although we found it necessary to take some unpalatable
actions to at least partially offset this downturn in business, these ac-
tions were mild compared with the retrenchments in many companies
all around us. For this we can thank the forward looking management
of our Company,  Henkel  Corp.,  and  of our parent  Henkel KGaA.
This approach, we hope, will put us in a strong position to participate
in the economic recovery which appears to be underway.

In difficult times, it is easy to fall into the trap of accenting negatives
and  downplaying  positives.  We. must  not  allow  this  to  happen.  We
must remember that we are number one in our industry. Our record of
irmovation,  technical  service,  customer  service,  quality  and  general
fairness to all the public we serve is outstanding.

This year,  for example,  we received the Key Supplier Award  from
National Can, one of our most important customers. This award is not
made lightly.  It is based  on a point system which rates a supplier on
economy,  on time delivery,  quality,  emergency assistance,  communi-
cations, technical contributions, cost reduction suggestions and inven-
tory control. The maximum points possible are 25 and 22 are required
to qualify. We rated 23.1, and this is the fourth time that we have won
this award.

This  is just one of the examples of how Amchem's teamwork  has
paid off. We still have many challenges before us, but if we continue to
face them as a team with Amchem's traditional spirit and enthusiasm
we will do very well.

F.M.  Precopio

=--,I,I-+iiiiiLJ-A--r==±iL,-

International  group  picture,  left  to  right,  Dick  Galjaard  (Manager,
European Sales Office), Ingemar Granbom, Bob Duxbury, Jane Mat-
singer, Chris Lotz, Veil Mueller-Hillebrand, Richard Montella,  Paulo
Mizukami (General Manager, Amchem Quimica do  Brazil).

On  June  10,  1983,  department
heads  and  their  employees  were
invited  to  a  presentation  by  the
International  Division  Managers
who reported the use of Amchem
products    in    the    international
market, the organization of inter-
national business and the impor-
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tance of this activity in the func-
tion of Amchem's business.  This
occasion  was  historically  signifi-
cant because it was the first time
that the  International Staff from
Sao   Paulo   and    Brussels
present  in  Ambler  at  the
time.

I-, Ith
Beginning with this issue of the

Amchem News, we will feature a
series  of informative articles,  au-
thored  by  Dr.   Precopio,  which
has been dubbed "A View From
the Top."

It  is  expected  that  these  arti-
cles,  appearing in periodic subse-
quent   issues,   will   deal   with   a
broad  spectrum  of business  top-
ics and provide informative com-
munication   from   the   executive
management level to all Amchem
employees.

lR-mow
JLro
App®IIITAAElirs
AAklrd .. Aquy

ln a May 5 memo,  Richard K.
Rockstroh   announced   the   ap-
pointment of Michael J.  Murphy
to the position of Plants Manager
-Warren and Windsor, and the
planned   year-end   retirement   of
Robert   Couch,   of  the   Warren
plant.

Mike  began  his  Amchem  ca-
reer at the Windsor plant in May,

Michael J.  Murphy

1961,     advancing     from     plant
worker to foreman and in 1970 to
Windsor plant manager. He trans-
ferred   to   Amchem   in   August,
1971  serving in a variety of manu-
facturing  management  positions,
most recently as Manager, Plants,
prior to his current assignment.

Educated in Canada,  Mike  re-
ceived a degree in chemistry from
Western    Ontario    Institute    of
Technology,  and  possesses a cer-
tificate   in   Business   Administra-
tion    from    the    University    of
Windsor.

Mike,  his wife  Veronica (Ron-
nie)  and  their  five  children  are
currently  relocating  to  the  War-
ren,   Michigan   area   from   their
home in Lansdale.

I-y Fl.hck®

Penny Francke

The    promotion    of    Penny
Francke to  Market  Development
Manager,    Hydro-Fax    was    an-
nounced in May by John H. Gey-
er. Her major emphasis will be on
new  chemical  product  and  new
market    development.    She   will

continue   to   be   responsible   for
Hydro-Fax   chemical   sales   and
customer effluent-studies.

Penny   received   her   B.S.    in
chemistry from St.  Joseph's Uni-
versity and subsequently attained
her  MBA  in  marketing  from  St.
Joseph's     University.     Penny
joined   Amchem   in   September,
1977,  and  has been with the Hy-
dro-Fax  marketing  organization
for the past two years.

Penny  admits  to  being  a  cat
lover,  and  lists  reading  and  col-
lecting  an  assortment  of  minia-
tures   (dollhouses,   glass,   vases,
etc.)  as  avid hobbies.  She resides
in Jenkintown.I- JL. C-

As  announced  by  George  A.
Miller,   effective  May   16,   1983,
Bob Cassel assumed responsibili-
ty as Group Leader, Pilot Plant,
replacing   Mark   Kuehner.   Bob
will  be  responsible  for  the  Pilot
Plant as well as continue his cur-
rent  responsibilities  for  Product
Services and Paint Company con-

Robert  A.  Cassel

tracts.  He will continue to report
to  Jack Carroll,  Manager,  Labo-
ratory  Services.

As  a  graduate  of  Bob  Jones
University with a B.S. in Chemis-
try,   Bob   started   in   Amchem's
technical   department   in   June,
1966.  He  spent  thirteen  years  in
R&D  prior to joining Amchem's
Lab  Services in  1979.

Bob,  his wife Eileen,  and their
three children live in Telford.

I[®I.erl 11. Del`wller

Robert H.  Detwiler

Effective June I, Bob Detwiler
was    promoted    to    Supervisor,
Revenue Accounting and Invoice
Audit,  reporting  to  Dan  Brady,



with  responsibility  for  the  func-
tions of Billing, Royalty, and Ac-
counts  Receivable.

As   a   graduate   of  Elizabeth-
town    College   with    a    B.S.    in
business,   Bob   has   served   Am-
chem's Financial Department in a
number of capacities  for over 29
years   since  joining   Amchem   in
February  1954.

Bob,  who has been featured in
previous  issues  of  the  Amchem
News, resides in Worcester Town-
ship  with  his  wife,  Justine,  and
Douglas,  their son.

Jen C. I-

Jon G.  Porler

J.W.     (Pat)     Harrison     an-
nounced  the  promotion  of  Jon
G. Porter to the position of Gen-
eral   Sales   Manager-Bonewitz,
effective  June  I,1983.

Jon  most  recently  had  served
as Field Sales Manager for Bone-
witz   Chemical   Services,   having
been promoted to that position in
August,  1982.

For  further  business  and  per-
sonal data. please refer to the Oc-
tober,    November,    December,
1982 issue of the Amchem News.

Jch I. Lumlqu].I

John E. Lundquist

John   E.   Lundquist  has   been
promoted to the position of Con-
troller    for    Bonewitz    Chemical
Services, effective July  I.  He suc-
ceeds AI  Saddel who is  returning
to Ambler,  PA.

Lundquist   will  be  responsible
for   all    Bonewitz    Division    ac-
counting,    data   processing   and
personnel  administration.

He has  12 years of service with
Bonewitz in the accounting area,
is  a graduate  of the  Western  Illi-
nois University,  Macomb,  with a
B.A.   degree   in  accounting   and
has   taken   additional   graduate
work  in  finance.

Lundquist  lives  in  Gladstone,
Illinois, with his wife, Bonnie and
their  two  children,  Lara,  5,  and
Todd'  2.

R®mlg/Snyder P®rht]h Df.|hayed

Photographed above (L-R) Gene Snyder, Mildred Pier-
son  and  Gerald  Romig.  Romig,  who  was  Amchem's
Chief  Executive  Officer  for  9  years  before  retiring,
visited the offiice in early  June for the unveiling of the
painting. Ms. Pierson was his secretary for the later part
of Romig's career with Amchem.

Gene  Snyder,  President,  Amchem  Products
for   13   years,  poses  with  his  secretary  Jean
Wilkinson  beneath  his  portrait,  prior  to  his
retirement in June.  Jean was his secretary for
22  years.

GALA SEI\lb®FF FOR SNYDER

John  Millard  (standing)  recounts  Snyder's  past  ac-     Dr. Gibian (standing) offers congratulations to the
complishments as  (L-R)  John  Eckman,  Norma and     Snyders.
Gene  Snyder,  and  Mrs.  Gibian  listen.

A  lighter  momen(  is  captured  as  Norma  and  Gene     Gene    addresses    altendees-oj:fering    his    warm
listen  to congratulations.

Over  200  employees,  business
associates,    friends   and    family
gathered   on   Friday,   June   24,
1983    at   the   Barclay   Hotel   in
Philadelphia, to honor Gene and
Norma  Snyder,  on  the  occasion
of Gene's  retirement.

Principal    speakers    included:

Relations;  Dr.  Thomas  G.  Gib-
ian,  President,  Henkel Corpora-
tion;   John  W.   Eckman.  Chair-
man of Rorer Group; Donald W.
Carlson,  retired  past  President,

thanks and fond farewell to all.

John 8. Millard, V.P., Employee    t` ~

fi:i.a;i.a;:;1;::ti:;.;.T'o'si°£'fu`;.;:     *
da, V.P. Director Chemical Engi-
neering,  Nippon  Paint;  and  Dr.
Frank   M.   Precopio,   Executive    Le  _.I
V.\ce pros;\deT[+. A\mcham.                   A partial view of guests in the ballroom of the Barclay  Hotel.
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In®dicT JJRELer'
A   recent   interview   with   Jim

Carroll,    Manager,    Engineering
Department, indicated that all ef-
forts  relative  to  Building  35,  the

new  Research  and  Development
addition,  are  ``on  schedule,  and
progressing    well.    Construction
efforts   have   been   blessed   with

Wide open spaces  .  .  . for how long?

good weather."
It is anticipated that the gener-

al   contractor  will  complete  the
basic  structure  interior  and  win-
dows,  by  the  end  of  September,

with   completion   of   HVAC   by
mid   October.   Equipment   from
the existing Pilot Plant operation
is scheduled to start relocation by
early October.

Applying  insulation for energy  efficient  building.

WARREN PLANT ®IHN ll®USE

Host,  Tom  Bueter  (R)  welcomes  Fisher  Body  executive  Ted

March  24,  1983.
Lqsko_  (_L)  t_q _i_he  Amchem  Warren   Plant  Open   House  on      Rich  Patterson (R) describes the slide presentation of the Warren  Plant in ac-

lion to some of the automobile industries representatives.

(L-R)  Gene  Snyder,  President,  Amchem Products,  Dr.  Tom Gibian,
President,  Chief  Executive  Officer,  Henkel  Corp.,  and  Dick  Rock-
stroh,  Vice President,  Manufacturing/Engineering, Amchem, are en-
joying the slide presentation.

Tom  Bueter  and  the Amchem
automotive    staff   hosted    GM,
Ford,     Chrysler,    AMC    and
VWoA   executives   at   an   Open
House  to  display  the  beautiful
Warren   Plant   to   this   industry
group.

Warren   Plant   Manager,   Bob
Couch,  assisted  by  Rich  Patter-
son,  Bill Dalton,  Henry MCNeel-
ey,  Mary  Nizol  and  the  Warren
staff had the plant all shined up
for the affair.

Russ  Bed ford  and  the  Great
Lakes   Regional  salesmen,   Tom
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Dreslinski,    Frank    Maranzano,
Curt Evans, August Baecker, and
Dana   Wregglesworth   presented
slide  pictures  of the  plant  in  ac-
tion as part of the plant tours. A
demonstration of Lineguard was
also given.

On  hand  to  help  welcome  the
automotive visitors were a galaxy
of Amchem executives headed by
Tom Gibian, traveling with Gene
Snyder,    Greg    Gibson,     Dick
Rockstroh,   Jack   Price,   Dwight
Buczkowski and Kent Bonney.

(L-R). Cliff Redfield, Bill Kroll and Robin Canfield exhibit some of the
Lineguard equipment.

BenEwiR mANSFERRED
Effective July I,  1983 the man-

agement    responsibility    within
Henkel Corporation for the Bone-
witz  Chemical  Services  business
was  transferred  from  the  Am-
chem  Products  Division  to  the
Chemical Products Division.

Mr.   J.W.   (Pat)  Harrison  will
continue  in  his  present  responsi-
bilities    as    Vice    President    and
General Manager of the Bonewitz
Chemical  Services  Division.  Pat
will also become a Vice President
of  the  Chemical  Products  Divi-

sion  and  will  report  directly  to
Dr.  Heiner  H.  Guertler,  Execu-
tive    Vice    President,    Chemical
Products  Division.

The  Chemical  Products  Divi-
sion,    headquartered    in    May-
wood,  New  Jersey,  has  manage-
ment responsibility for the Chem-
ical   Specialties   Division,   which
includes  the  Leather  and  Textile
Chemicals     Divisions;     Henkel
(Canada)  Ltd.;  and  Ross Chemi-
cal,    the    Consumer    Adhesives
Division.



enll[DREN p®Is®NiNcs
According to a recent report by the F.D.A. the number of child poi-

sonings has dropped dramatically since the advent of childproof caps
about  10 years ago, however, 4,OcO,000 accidental poisonings still oc-
cur annually. As an example of the effectiveness of the new bottle caps
aspirin,  which  formerly accounted  for 22%  of all childhood poison-
ings,  is now only 3.8q7o.  The chart  shows the most common products
currently involved in  such poisonings.

The   following  advice  is  offered  by  the  Philadelphia  Children's
Hospital to cope with preventing poisonings and what to do if a child
ingests a harmful product.
•    Keep  close  tabs  on  children between  the ages  of 9 months  and  4

years.
•    Keep  a bottle  of syrup  of ipecac  on  hand  in  case your doctor  or

poison control center recommends to induce vomiting.
•    Store harmful substances out of children's reach, or better yet lock

them in cabinets.
•    When  using  potentially  harmful  household  products  for  routine

chores,  keep children away.
•    Have  the  nearest  poison  control  center  phone  number  near  your

phone.
•    If a child ingests a potentially harmful product get the label from

the container and inform the poison control center of its contents.

10 most commonly ingested substances, children under the age Of 5.
TYPE OF SUBSTANCE                                                 PERCENTAGE  OF  CASES

Source: The  National  Clearinghouse  for  Poison  Control  Centers,  1980

SPECIAL AWAID-WINDSOR PLANT
On   November   13,    1982,   the

Windsor   Plant   passed   a  safety
milestone as the employees com-
pleted  working  4  years  without
experiencing a time-losing injury.

To   honor  this   achievement   the
Industrial    Accident    Prevention
Association of Ontario presented
a Safety Award to the employees.

rtylr.  Wi_lliam .Sharp,  representative from  I.A.P.A.  on  left  and  Jerry
Sweryda,  plant  Supervisor on right  receives his award.

Left to right-Craig Scott, Mark Fraser, Don Beedle, Jerry Sweryda,
Carl Wilson and Brian LeBrun pictured with award from I.A.P.A. and
letters Of congratulations.

EAAT JLWAItDED
On   January   25,   1983,   Janet

Bishop  of  our  Medical  Depart-
ment,  was  awarded  a  certificate
in    EMT    ¢mergency    Medical
Technician)   from   the   Pennsyl-
vania Department of Health, Di-
vision  of Emergency Health Ser-
vices.

This certification,  awarded af-
ter   4   months   of   extensive   re-
quired  training,  including  an  In-
ternship  in  hospital  training  at
Grandview Hospital, will be ben-
eficial to all Amchem employees,
who  may  require  emergency  on-
site assitance.

Janet,   a  resident   of  Dublin,
Bucks County, and a member of
the    Dublin    Fire    Ambulance
Squad since  1974,  has responded
to many emergency calls with this
rescue  squad  unit,  dealing  with
fire  burns,  heart  problems,  and
orthopedic injuries.

She holds a certificate in Vehi-
cle  Rescue  from  Bucks  County
Community College, along with a
certificate of attainment in Vehi-
cle Rescue from the Pennsylvania
Emergency Management Agency ,
office   of   fire   Safety   Services,

Janet Bishop

awarded  by  the  State  Fire  Aca-
demy.   In   November,   1982   she
was awarded a certificate in Auto
Extraction from the Montgomery
County Fire Advisory Board.

In her spare (?) time, Janet ad-
mits to being a collector of paint-
ings    and    drawings,     likes    to
sketch,  and  has  a modest collec-
tion of Hummel figurines.

Our    congratulations    go    to
Janet  for  dedication  to  her  pro-
fession  and  community  involve-
ment.

sAiErT-FIRST
The  annual  seat  belt  program

was held at the Ambler facility in
May.   Most  employees  attended
and    participated    in    a    survey
which  revealed  that  about  37tyo
use their belts regularly.  This was
an  Increase  over  the  survey  con-
ducted 2 years ago in which 28ayo    L'
indicated regular usage.  The film
"Room to Live 11" along with an

excerpt  from a crash demonstra-
tion film were shown.

Geri   Kilgallon  from   the  Safety
Department  is shown conducting
the Annual Seat Belt  Program.

Some Of the manufacturing  .  .  .

research and office personnel attended the program.
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I)L®®DAA®I)Ill -PEOPLE HELPINC IH®PLE

The  American  Red  Cross  and
Amchem  Products  were  success-
ful in producing 81 units of blood
to   supply   area   hospitals.    The
bloodmobile offers the opportun-
ity   for   those   who   enjoy   good
health  to  share  with  those  who
are  less  fortunate.  Thanks  to  the
continued     generosity     of    our
blood donors the community will
benefit.

Joan Smith awaits  her first  blood  dona[ion.

(L-R)  Merv   Hubbard,   Linda  Goodwin  and   Penny
Francke  regain  momentum  before  completing  their    Hazli[t  Cuppy  rewarded  for  a
day.                                                                                                         job  well done.

Mark  MCMillen  has  reached success  on his
completion.

I[EAcuE cliAAAlrs
On   May  21,   the  ERA   Bowling   League

held its annual banquet to celebrate the end-
ing  of another  year  and  to  give  trophies  to
the   award   winners.   Some   of   this   year's
awardees were:

Joyce MCQueen-Triple Crown
(Avg.  125,  Triple 466,  Single  Game  178)

Barrie Robinson-Men's  High Avg.,  166
Helen Pfleiger-Women's High Avg. ,124
Gary Howard-Men's High  Series,  570

Diane Halterman-Women's High Series,
434

Tom  Day-Men's High Single,  239
Adela Blaszczyk-Women's  High  Single,

167
Elected  officers  for the  '83-'84 season  are:

John zollo                     -President
Marian Klymkowsky    -Vice  President
Barrie  Robinson            -Treasurer
Jayne potcner               -Secretary

And  everyorie danced  (well

First  place  team  members  (L  to  R)  Linda  Howard,  Gary  Howard
(Captain),  Judy  Henise,  Chuck  Haldernan.  Greg  King  a-nd  Mickey      Th.e  las.t.Pla~C.e  l?.am  reque.st^e^d_ant )nyTily.(.L  to  R)  Timm  Kelly  (Cap-

tain)`  Lin Chadbourne,  Jeff Frelin,  Sue  Hess.Marincola  not  pictured.

Second  place  team  members  (L  to  R)  Marian  Klymkowsky,  Ralph      Outgoing  President,  Ralph Zimmerman extends  best  wishes  to  John
Zimmerman,    Norm    Schellenger,    Chris    Kuntz    (Captain).    Kevin      Zollo, 83-84 season president, as Marian Klymkowsky (V.P.) and Bar-
Wickline  and  Jean  Mccann not  pictured.                                                             Tie  Robinson  (S)  look  on (Marian  is the  one without a  tie).
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picNlcKERs AAACHEAA/BenEwlTz

A     bright     and     sunny     day
brought  Amchem  and  Bonewitz
employees,     their     friends     and
families  out  for the annual com-
pany   picnic   held   at   Somerton
Springs,  Feasterville,  PA,  and,  7
Ponds  Park,  Sperry,  IA.

A  variety  of activities were  of-
fered to both children and adults.
All  picnickers  were  treated  to  a
delicious  assortment of food  and
snacks.  The  pictures  below  show    r
that a good time was had by all.

Above,  Lauren  shows her scraped
knee   as   her   parents   Linda   and
Tony  Malloy  show  li[[le concern.

Right,  a  thorn  between four roses.
L-R,  Henrietta  MCGinley,  Marian
Klymkowsky,  Jim  Kelly,  Jill  Wag-
ner,  and  Palti  Kelly.

Karl  Weigand  (L) approves of lhe sumlner-lime refreshments enjoyed
by   (L-R)   Barbara   Millard,   Sharon   Kahn,   Bob   Kahn,   and,   John
Millard.

Children  of Bonewilz employees enjoy  the  many  games and  races-
here,  the sack  race  proved  [o be  one  of the favorites.

Picnickers  enjoying  the  good  food  and  congenial  company  at  the
Bonewi[z picnic.

Right,  group  of  Bonewitz people  enjoying  the  sun-and  lucky  ones
found some shade  in this beautiful wooded area.

(L-R)  Sue  Ruth  (back  lo  camera),  Bill  Minnehan  (partially
hidden),  Bob  Co[eman,  Nardie  Minnehan,  and,  Ed  Ruth
relax  in  good  company.

Brian and Mary Nagel (L) and Kale and G[enn Schoener (C) watch the
lil[le  orles as  they  await  the  result  of  the  peariul  picking  con[esl.

Some of the  "Bonewitz Chow  Hounds" in the buffet  I-ine.
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SAiii=iF AWARDS

(Leii to right) Win person, Greg Gibson and      Mary Firman (L) and Jeannie palermo (R) carry     Sandy r`Wallace  (L)  and  Cliff  Redf ield  are
John Millard stand bef ore display of saf ety      off their "bounty."
awards.

Under  the  expanded  Amchem
Safety  Award  Program,  all  em-
ployees not formerly included be-
came  eligible  for  a  safety  award
on   July   I,   1983.   This   includes
Sales,    Marketing,    Engineering,
Hydro-Far,  Lineguard, Environ-
mental,    Employee    Relations,
Purchasing,    Traffic,    Finance,
Data  Processing  and  the  clerical
personnel at Fremont and Wind-
sor   manufacturing   sites.    (The

Warren   site   is   on   a   different
schedule  and  will  participate.at
another time). Each employee re-
ceived   a   colorful   catalog   from
which  their  award  selection  was
made. Brief ceremonies were held
in   the   various   departments   at
which  time  the  awards  were  dis-
tributed reflecting the`fact that no
disabling   injuries   had   occurred
during the past  18 months.

happy with their gifts.

An attentive audience listens as Sofety Award presentation is made.

Anon ouALlrv
AssuRiunE

Amchem's  fourth  Quality  As-
surance    Communication    Pro-
gram  was  held in  a series  of ses-
sions   June  8th  and  9th.   Glenn
Lerwick, Marketing Manager for
Coil  Coating,  gave  an  overview
of    the    Coil    Industry.    Norm
Schellenger,  Group  Leader,  Coil
R&D,  followed up with technical
details  and  other  aspects  of  the
important role Amchem plays in
the Coil Coating business.

Jim   Costello,   Manager,   Sys-
tens Engineering, briefed the au-
dience  on  the  history and  evolu-
tion  of Lineguard  systems.  Top-
ics ranged from simple measuring
devices  to   ``talking  computers."
Sessions  were  well  attended  with
many employees stopping by Sys-

•tems    Engineering's   open-house

later   to   view   Lineguard   equip-
ment on display.

Sch®lers Receive
Dipl®mqs

The   following   Amchem   em-
ployees  have  been  awarded  the
following degrees:
Daniel P.  Brady-Finance
MBA,  Pace University
Joseph E. Crimes, Jr.-Research
B.S.     Chemistry,     Philadelphia
College of Textile and Science
Clyde J.  Roberts-Finance
MBA,  Pace University
William    C.    Tomlinson-Data
Processing
MBA,  University of
Pennsylvania
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Glenn Lerwick  talks Coil,  "Enough
to circle the earth  loo times." Employees from all departments were invited lo the  presentation.

(L-R)  Norm  Schellenger and  Jim Costello sit
behind an attentive audience and wait for their
turn at  the podium.

Auf
Wiedersehen

Friends gathered at Dori's Res-
taurant  one  day  late  in  June  to
toast   Dr.   Peter   Christophliemk
on his Name Day and to wish him
a safe trip back to Henkel KGaA,
Duesseldorf, after a 3-month visit
to Amchem.

Left   to   right-Juliette   Richter,
Lester Steinbrecher, "Dr. Peter,"
and    Marian    Klymkowsky    are
some of the well wishers.



IroTqulttl

Gene Snyder (L) and Claude Hess, Chairman  of the

rna-..i
Above, Fred Henning looks a lit-
tle  surprised  at  the  warmth  Of a
going-away kiss from Kathy Ben-
dernagel. Mrs. Henning looks re-
signed.  L-R  (standing)  Lorraine
Beuter,   Jan  Macri,   Kathy   Ben-
dernagel,   Maria  Avant,   seated:
Louise Henning.

Left,  Western  Round-up-West-
ern  Region   held  a   meeting  on
May   17.   Standing   (L-R),   Don
Messier,    Larry    Fletcher,    Fred
Schmidt, Tom Wakef iield, Manny
David,   Ben  De   La  Rosa,   Bob
Walz,   Walt   Martin,   and  John
Rogers.

BALLADIUM  MEDAL
Continued from page  1
1975-J.  Peter Grace
1977-Werner C.  Brown
1979-Edward R. Kane
l98l-Paul F.  Oreffice

Dr.  Gibian is himself.a true in-
ternationalist. Born in Prague, he
was educated  in Czechoslovakia;
in France at the Ecole de Roches;
graduated   from   St.   Edmund's
College   in   England;   attained   a
B.S.  in  chemistry  from  the  Uni-
versity of North Carolina;  and a
D. Sc . in chemistry from Carnegie-
Meuon University.

In  his  professional  career,  he
first    joined    Atlantic    Refining
Company as  a Chemist.  Later he
joined  Dewey & Almy  Chemical
Company  in  Cambridge,  Massa-

chusetts as  a  Development  Engi-
neer    and    sequentially    became
Plant Manager, General Manager
of the Automotive Battery Sepa-
rator   Division   and   Vice   Presi-
dent,   Organic   Chemicals   Divi-
sion.  After  Dewey  &  Almy  was
acquired  by  W.R.  Grace  &  Co.
he  became  President  of  Gra6e's
Research  Division.  Subsequently
he   was   named   Corporate   Vice
President-Technical Group Exec-
utive  and  Chief  Technical  Offi-
cer,  responsible  for research,  en-
gineering   and   new  ventures.   In
addition   to   laboratories   in   the
United States, W.R. Grace & Co.
had  research  laboratories  in  En-
gland, Germany and Italy to sup-
port   its   expanding   business   in
plastics packaging firms, catalysts
and  chemical  specialties  in  most

industrialized   countries   around
the world.

Dr.   Gibian   joined   Chemical
Construction    Corporation    in
1974  as  President  and  Chief Ex-
ecutive  Officer.  Chemico,  an  in-
ternational engineering firm,  was
involved in building the then larg-
est LNG plant in the world in Al-
geria,  and  was  also  the  recipient
of contracts from the Soviet Un-
ion for four ammonia plants.

He  established  TGI  Corpora-
tion  in  1976  to  design  and  con-
struct  high  fructose  syrup  olants
based on the modular shop-fabri-
cated construction principle.  The
first-of-its-kind plant was built in
California,  followed  by  a  plant
for  CPC  International  in  Cana-
da. In 1979, the company was in-

vited  by  the  government  of  the
Peoples'   Republic  of  China  to
visit Peking to introduce its tech-
nology. Projects were also under-
taken in Morocco, the Sudan and
in Western Europe.

Dr.   Gibian  joined   Henkel  in
1980.

In   addition   to    his   business
commitments,  Dr.  Gibian  is  ac-
tive in the Industrial Research In-
stitute,  serves  on  committees  of
the  American  Chemical  Society,
is  a  trustee  of  Carnegie-Mellon
University and also a recipient of
the  Merit Award  from  Carnegie-
Mellon.

Dr.  Gibian and his wife Laura
Cynthia   Sutherland   (Peg)   have
four   children;   Barbara,   Janet,
Thomas   and   David,   and   one
grandchild.                         a
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Fond
FdreweH

AI     Saddel     leaves
Bonewitz and returns to
Amchem    after    being
away    for    2[/2    years.
Bonewitz     employees
presented   Al   and   his
wife,  Ethel,  with  a  pic-
ture of Burlington's  fa-
mous   "Snake   Valley"
so  they  would  not  for-
get  their  friends  in  the
Midwest.

Laboring   over   the   "cake   cutting" a{   his    AI  Saddel  and  wife,  E[hel,  debating  about  "who  will  hang  the  Snake
f arewell party  on June 27.                                      Valley picture where."  (both have different ideas)

B®newi.I Gels
Safe.y ANlrd

Delberl  Prox

Gov.   Terry   E.   Branstad   pre-
sented  a  1982 Iowa Safety Coun-
cil  award  April  28  to  Bonewitz
Chemical Services,  and  Bonewitz
safety coordinator Delbert Prox.

Prox, who has been with Bone-
witz  over  4  years,  said  Bonewitz
had no lost employee time due to
accidents   in    1982.    Bonewitz   is
one  of  18  Iowa  firms  to  qualify
for  the  award  with  good  safety
records and a program to ensure
safety    among    employees    and
equipment.

The  1982 awards were present-
ed at the 30th annual convention
of the  Iowa  Safety Council.

CPR C®urse
C®mp[eted

Congratulations  to  the  follow-
ing  Bonewitz  people  for  success-
fully   completing   the   American
Heart  Association's  Re-certifica-
tion  CPR course!

Hank  Balough
Ada Banwart
Peggy  Boyle
Buz  Dreckmeier
Billye  Hines
Joyce  Kulp
Tom  Lawson
Roz Leonard
Mike Pendleton
Don Proctor
Delbert  Prox
AI  Saddel
Mary Unglesbee
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Bvrlihgl®h Hil By T®rndd®

Above,    tank    from    Modern
Welding  against  building.  Righ(,
looking   out   new   hole   in   roof.
Center, empty trailer that delivers
gallon jugs.  Below,  broken  limb
that fell  across power  line.

Early  afternoon  on  June  29,
1983,   the   Burlington   Bonewitz
site  experienced  a  tornado.  For-
tunately,   the   plant   and   offices
suffered    only    relatively    minor
damage,    although    power    was
"lost" for several hours. Due to a

concerted  effort  by  management
and   employees,    temporary   re-
pairs  were  made  immediately  to
protect  property  and  production
was  restored  to  full  capacity  the
next  morning.

Only    one   -minor   injury   oc-
curred,  a  mild  concussion  when
an  operator  was  thrown  to  the
ground  striking  his  head  on  an
unknown  object.  Further,  no  in-
juries  to  employee  family  mem-
bers   were   reported.   Employees
who    witnessed     the     tornado
reported  that  it,  typically,  devel-
oped within moments and passed
through the area within a minute
Or  two.

Considerable damage was done
to many employee cars when the
windows  were  blown   out   while
parked in the parking lot.



Children recently born to Amchem employees
whose names were not

previously  published  in  the  NEWS.

JONATHAN DANIEL FLUCK    KATHLEEN MARY  HARKEY
June  5,1983                                               January  l2,1983
Father:  Gary  s.  Fluck                         Father:  William  R.  Harkey

Engineering                                            Technical-Burlington

RE  -                               RE
JEFFREY JERMAN                         NATALIE MARIE COOPER
June  ll,1983                                               July  l6,1983
Father:  Robert  R.  Jerman                Father:  Robert Q.  Cooper

Sales                                                             Technical  services

TTHrl
loshinebu  ltaoaki

10  year  service

lh--
In March,  1983, Francis Cahill passed away at the age of 77. Francis

retired from Amchem in February,  1971  after 28 years of continuous
service in the Production area.

0

Dr.  Joseph Leaper, a retiree of Amchem since April,  1958, died on
April  15,  1983.  Dr.  Leaper,  92 years of age, started with Amchem in
1942, and spent most of his career in various research and laboratory
assignments.

0

We are saddened to hear of the passing of George Podhar, after a
lengthy  illness.  George  was  employed  with  Amchem  from  1974-1975
with the research group,  was subsequently rehired in June,  1979 as a
Systems  Engineer  in  the  Lineguard  operation.  He  is  survived  by  his
wife,  Josephine,  one son and two daughters.

iLAAciiEAA ®umAlc^ sERylcE AWAItDs
Congratulations to the Amchem Quimica employees who have received Service Awards this year.

10 YEARS
loshinobu  ltagaki

VAldevine Scares de Oliveira

10  year  service

Waldevino  Scares  de  Oliveira
lvan  Mudri

lvan  Mudri

10 year  service

5  YEARS
Adhemar Tosta
Manoel  Fernandes  Gama

Adhemai.  Testa                         Manoel  Fermandes  Gama

5  year  service                                  5  year  seTviee

Maria  Aurora  Mandara
Joso  Maria  Francelino

Maria  Aurora  Mandara

5  year sorrico

FTJr

--`€
\

Jose  Maha  Franeelino
5 year §.rrico

^Il\lGHIII^ lENNIRE NHt\NI®®  Continued fTom page 12

Fred   Schmidt   (L)   roceivos   his   15   year       Congratulations  lrom  Henry  sansom  (R)as
award    from    Jack    Harsma    (R).                          DaveNeedham(L)  colebrates   10   years   Of

(Sales-Western)      service. (Sales-Southern  Flegion)

A  handshake  and  gift  to  Lee  Spencer  (L)       gratufations from  Gene  Snyder (Fl)  as John
as  Norm  Biacht (n)  oflors  congratulations.       colebratos  10  years  Of  sorvico.

(lvlanufacturing) (Employee   Relations)

Glenn  Palmer  (R)   tiappily  r8coives   his   10        Ron  Broadbont(L) and TomJones (l])  pose

year  sorvico  award  from  Norm  Bracht  (L).        as   Ron   colobratos   10   yBais   Of   sorvico.
(Manufacturing) (Rosoarch)__1

Jildy  Mccauloy  (C)   roceivos  good  wisliBs        Robin   Canlield   (R)   receives   his   10   year
onhorl0thanniversarylromGatieMancini        service    award    lrom    Jim    Costello    (L).

(R)  and  John  Millard  (L).  (Oflice  Services)

Bahir  AhmBd                           Kristin  Grandoll                        Mark  Domerski                         Rich  patterson
5 years                Research     5 years     Sales-Midwest    5 years   Sales-Nortlieast    5 years

Wallace  Young

(Systems  Engineering)

DQyle  Miller                               Leo  Hatterman

Purchasing    5ycars         Warrenplant    5ycars

Jose  Rivora                                Jolin  I)onofrio                                Carol  smith                                John  steiner                                0.  Hill  Yancy                            Tom  Fitzgibbon
5years       Tech. Service       5ycaTs                Research      5years      Sales-Western      5years      Sales-Western       5ycars    Sales-Southern      5years                Bonewitz

nescarcli

in



#cbkertM::aghe¥ (i) :encdejJ::j!jij::c¥:a(rR;:r(VLcaenauYaacrtdu#g|       ##|S,:?e(dR|ydijsjp+aE§ Dh:Sn:g,,y(ef)I. Service award and     Nardie Minnehan beams as she receives  her 30 year ser-(Tratlic)      vice  award  from  John  MillaTd.                       (Oflice  services)

Ray   Collm8r   (L)    receives    his   service   award   from   I)ick
Pat  Harrison  (L)  congratulates  Dick  Andrew  (C)  on  his  30        Hockstroh  (R)  as  nay  celebrates  30  years  with  Amchem.     Carolyn  Trupp  is  congratulated  by Bob  Kahn  for 20  years

ycars  of  service  with  Bonowitz  as  Hank  Balough  looks  on.                                                                                                    (Manufacturing)     OI  service. (Empltryee  Relations)

John Frotiwitter (C)  being congiatulated  by Pat Harrison (L)     Eleanore Andersen  (C)  receives a  handshake lor 15 years
Don   MCKeeveT   (R)   receives   his„2.OL Y®e.a_r.::![ViAC:.,e¥::q`         on   his   2o   years   ;ervic5  as  ]on   Porter  -(R)   presents  t`h6     of service from Jeari  B'igotti (R) as BillTomlinson (L) iooks
lrom  Lou  sabatini  (L).                       (Latl  services-Analytical)         ;via-,-a-_--'-~'---' ---------------     `--'   r   --B-onawitz,    on.

Jim  Carroll happily gives Linda Goodwin her 15 year
sorvico  award.                                                   (Enginooring)

Paul  Strohm  (L)  roceivos  a  handshake and  his  ser-
vice  award  from  Dick  Rockstroh  (R)  as  15  years  Of
sorvico  is  acknow(Ieindagn8#i.actu,ing_aualfty  C0ntroI)
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cONGnATULATioNs
These men and women of Amchem have received Ser-

vice Awards  from  April  I,1983  through  June  30,1983.

*                                   35 YEARS *
Robert  F.   Leahy                 lvlickey  J.   Krisan Nardene  Minnehan

Ray  Collmer Dick  Andrew

+                                    20 YEARS *
Carolyn  B.  Trupp                               Donald  F.   MCKeever

Jolln  Frollwitter

*                                    15 YEARS *
Eleanore W.  Andersen fleinhold A.  Strol)el

Linda  A.   Goodwin

Frederick A.  Scl`midt Mildred  C.  Andersen

Paul  F.   StTohm

Sharon  Lauer

*                                    10 YEARS *
David A.  Needham Leo 8.  Spencer

GIBnn  8.   PalmoT

Ronald W.  Broadt)ent Judy L.  Mccauley

John  a.   Millard

Hobin  H.   Canlield

+      -5YEARS +

Basliir  M.  Atimed            KristinG.   Grandoll          MarkA.   Demerski

Richard  pattorson            NIIlaco  E.  Young Doyle  W.   Miller

E.  Lee  Halterman                Juse  B.   Rivera Joyce  E.  Mcoueen

Carol J.  Smith                    John  J.  I)onofiio Jol`n  R.   Steiner

Tom  Fitzgibbon 0.   Hill  Yancy

(Data  Processing)

Mildred  Anderson   smiles  as   she   rocoives   her  15

year service award lrom  Dick  Rockstroh.
(Manufacturing)

Sharon  Lauer  receives  congratulations  as  she  ac-
cepts  her 15  ycar  service  award  lrom  Greg  Gil)son.

(Sales)


